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Republican County Commit- -
m - , 1m Mftf in ir.

FRfWABT ELECTION the system rs--
' ' "I)ER WHICH WE VOTE.

In pursuance of a previous call the
P.epuMlcau Ounty Committee mot at

A number of and consid-e- d

era bid sworn testimony taken br

dav, July 18, 18i4.
On motion J. K. Kobison was elect- -
Chairman, and Mai. J. li. Tbonin- -

bob Secretary of the Committee pro
tem

On takinjr the chair Col. Uobtsonre- -

ferred in a tecline manner to the death. , . ...
oi our laie tiiaiiuiau, ;ur. :jicuaui
Hoffman, when on motion U. W. Smith,
of Delaware, was clioseu Chairman of
the Committee for the balance of the
term.

On motion J. H. Thompson was elec-

ted Secretary of the Committee for tha
balance cf the tonn. .

On motion it was resolved that the
Primary Elections be held on
SATURDAY", AUGUST 29, 1S7,

and t bat the return judges meet on the
following MONDAY, (Aue. Slst) at 2
o'clock P. M., in Gra) bill's Hall, Mifflin-tow- n,

to eouut the votes for the differ-

ent candidates.
Oil motion it was resolved that the

Committee recommend a htrict adhe-

rence to the rules ol the party as to
the announcement of candidates.

No other buines8 appearing, the
Committee adjourned.

G. iV. SMITH, Chairman.
J.B Tuoit rsox. Secretary.

pre--

gatisaca 10 love eacn otuer in mai pure . .
conviction of the

is the system way that they
son

the Primary will be other as only people united
tian K. of Philadelphia, the: , it,e bonds v ,

First. The candidates for the several
effiuos shall have their names annouue- -

ed in one or more the county papers
at least four weeks previona to the

' luiai J - v a i vaux.. y ua
fubjnct to the action ot the said pri-
mary meeting.

SrconJ. ill', niters respowhnr to Re--
publican pnvciples in each town, ward,

,r borough .hall meet on Saturday
Aueust 2i, 4, at the uual place
holding the sp.ing election, at 2 o'clock
P. M., and proceed to elect one person

',for Judge aud two persous for clerks,.
who .hall form a board to receive votes

ArAV.......A ...

sons to vote, and shall the polls
open umii , r. .u Aiier pons
opened the candidates announced as
aforesaid shall be ballotted for; the
name of each voting shall be
written on a list at the time of voting,

.. . :"t! i ....!no t.irsju ueuif; aiioweu 10 oie uioic
than'once for each ofSce

Thir l. After the polls are theit
,

board s iall proceed 5to count the votes
i

that received, and make j

out the returns accordingly, to ccr- -

tified to by the Judge and attested by
tue curks.

fourth. The Judge (or one of the!i

clerks appointed by tne Judcel the
respective e'ection districts, shall meet
at UraybiU s Hall, in Mimintown, on
Monday following the pri-nar- maet-i!ig- s,

at 1 o'clock M.. having the re-

turns and a list the voters, and
count the votes, and the person having
the number votes for any
oQzs shall be declared thtjregular nom-
inee of the Republican party.

tijtfi. If any Iwo or persons
iave an equal number votes for tbe

office, the judges shall proceed ,

to ballot for its choice, the person hav
ing the highest number to be the nom-
inee.

Sixth. The retnrn judges shall be
competent to rejoct, by a the
returns rrom any election district,

ra therroVoZ ro Ae ex- -
tent of the frauds committed.

Srrt..Xo person shall be permit-- j

ted to vote proxies. j

" --r
To owners uupatened lands the
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The Sen Scaad'at?r
Plymouth Church particularly, New

York Citj generally, and the whole re-

ligions and the irreligious
immoral world adjacent to Telegraph

aiid railway stations throughout then
whole country, to a greater or less de- -

gree, have been during the past
week by revelatious in the lieecber and
Tilton Scandal.

the time stated a committee
of members Plymouth sat

bear and clear up charges that cer--
t ; ; h d , f ,
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Tiltons testimony and arraignment '

of Beeoher is classified or specified un- -

der twenty-tw- o headings, the sum total
of which is that Mrs.

were withdrawn from himself,
and centered in and that j

Mr. Beechcr loved Tilton and!
Mrs. Tilton loved

,
' Platonic sense j but that they were not

, , ., . I

know each other. -
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fending. was no comfort Tilton
be elpectt.d it b6j but turned him
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for the mistaken adv.ee, that gave

him more heart and mental agony than
. ... . ... . ,
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or since, sent as an apology
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as evtr one man sent to another, by the

of friend to
Mrs. Tilton states that testimony j

lof her husband as to tbe criminality of'
i. i

her intercourse with her untrue, j

aDj ,hat tbe other the reU
that existed between herself,

a n 1 1r IAor.lkor line altwuvd hppn rf"
I

moral and christian character. fehe

characterizes the testimony as alami
entablc satire upon a household where
he himself years before laid
stone of free love."

. . .
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examination
personally pure. If Deecher
fallen, the a great

has taken place our
country, we ex-

pect it is be tbe All the
admonishes not fall

past of
church, before after Christ,

the wrecks of teach-

ers, stranded much after tbe
vet tbe people

world, where Christianity prevails, are
more moral and religions any
other Those are faithless
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great New scandal should
closely at or herself.

With news of Pittsburg storm
information storms in

Canada, Ohio, Nevada.

Szmmary News.
'

i -- YTTepxesdat, Jcly 22.
Chicago has a $100,000 fire to-

day. 'A --Jew has been arrested for

starting the great fire last week.

Grand the Republic
at Bethlehem, Pa.

William Wallace, a brother and Rob-

ert Wallace, a the allace
was hanged at Clfrksrille, Arkan-

sas, March, the
bushes near Clarksville evening

Robert was killed instantly William
was mortally ' wounded. No arrests
were made. This a continuation of
the Wallace vendetta which has esist- -

td tn Jh"0, county for two years. A
nuniber of ,Ue kinsmen of the
laces armed themselves to
Clarksnlle this morning

- hunting for the

Mayor of Philadelphia iff Usaed
e ii : It zr :

loe '""""'"S out-nn- .
of tweu tor

eP,nf of ,be dnetori of the

""'" .u .u
restoration of the child :

Matob's
. Philadelphia, July 1874.

At the instance, the of
Philadelphia, I hereby offer a reward of

thpusand dollars for the arrest

restoration of the child to his parents,
...

J be was stolen asbmgton
near Chew street, Germantown,

in the fubarbs of pt, tbe
afternoon of July At
tbe when the was stolen he

answered to tbe following description :

oar dressed ; brown

ibort,kir. lroad
. . , '

unbleached Panama hat,
black ; laced shoes, and aud

,
white stockings : the has

flaxc'
i j 7 j

round fall face, no marks ex- -
, .... .

-- " J 7 - "
j

His appearance, as above de- -
i

Jffc tf. off bij cb
.

dress to of a in some other
, , , . . i

i ne cniia was aecoyea oy iwo i
'

men into a falling yacht-bod:e- d
i

buggy, painted dark lined
dark material, by dark or

it a t .r.i ,iilr0W0 nrsM' !l Triven, u is wnnoui .
,

rein, by two men bo as nearly as can
h ,K. f,,l!.in

'scrintinn o. 1 v&a & man fif rathpr
i

large probably !

!. . . .

lie vas oniv seen : ace;
Vi a I i n n il tk Ka f.Ani Q K Kanra . '

: '!sunn c t a t I. a lull np

rather long the chin, of brown
brown ami hrncn liair. Il

vrtrfl.. b rinrr...... An thA ......liMla - atv. IHa

hand. No. 1 a a mm 5 Oct S

or" 10 . ,bout 25 or
'

years of age ; of light Undency to
cpnipiesioll . Mndy

, . . .noga , o --r

disguise.
Signed. W. S. Stokelt,

Mayor Philadelphia.
jn tlie of humanity as as

report Wooster was
rele!,sed is unfounded.

Signed Fi'LTON

aiuoant of $100,000. bo

to Germany nnder the extradi-
tion treaty.

Leonard Jump has killed at
Mtlfbrd, He attempted to jump
from a car while in motion. Another
warning against jumping ears while
in

A director the cashier of tie
Eight National liank of New York

arrested on a charge ma-

king a of tbe bank's condi-

tion.
Seeds grain in Philadelphia.

Cloversecd, $10.00 ; seed,
wheat, red amber $1.35

tol.53 corn 83to8Co ; oata 70to72o.
" Tiicrsdat, JfLr 23.

Eastern Kentucky mails ac-

counts of tragedies. Ino
Montgomery county, on last,
Mrs. Stevens met a woman

Eveline Hubbard, in
fields, attacked her a hatchet,
killing her instantly. Mrs. Stevens
suspected Eveline of great intimacy

her husband. la Breathett coun-

ty, recently, Jerry Little attacked two
brothers killing ono
severely rounding the other. dif-

ficulty grew out of a family fend. In
Morgan conny, on Wednesday last,
Johnson Oakley and killed Wesley
Richardson severely wounded one
George a stray bullet.

Troxel. tbe youngest daughter of
Don. Henry Troxel, deseased, Backs
county, State, about years,
committed suicide by taking poison
ber brothcr-i- n Dr. Trumbower,
at Richlandtown. lived odIj about
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A man named IlallGrubb committed
gross outrage on a woman at Wath-en- a,

Kansas. , lie Was sent to jail at

Troy, in charge of a constable and
guards' The wagon containing the

prisoner was followed by an excited
crowd of men and women on foot, on

horseback, and in wagons, the former

armed with guns and revolvers, and the
latter Carrying ropes and : demanding
revenge. When abont a "mile from

Watheoa, Grubb sprang from the wa-

gon and attempted to escape, but. was

immediately riddled with bullets and
instantly killed. -

Advices from El Rito Creek, New
Mexico, to July 11, say: Twenty-on- e

persons, six Americans and fifteen Mex-

icans, have been killed by Indians be-

tween Fort Bascom and Raton Moun-

tains np to the present time, and four

hundred horses have been driven out of

the Territory. A company of the 8th
Cavalry left Fort Union on July 17 for

Dry Cimarron river, the scene of late
Indian outrages. .

Pecuniary trouble deranged the mind

of Charles Cook, a merchant of Auburn

county, Missouri, and cansed him to

tbrat a knife blade through the brain of
his infant child, aud inflict mortal injury

fc,f .
batcbet

The eommiHee appointed by Legisla
ture to revise the tax laws of New

York State went to Saratogo to begin

the discharge of that duty.
A suit has been instituted against

Lyman C. Cotton, attorney ar.d civil
engineer of the Little Miama branch of
tbe Pittsburg, Cincinnati aud St. Louis
Railroad Company, for embezzling six-

teen thousand dollars. Tbe embezzle

ment is said to have occurred through
tbe obtainment of light of way and
title aud transfer of real estate along

the lailroad route.
On the Wabash river, near Grand

Chain, Indiana, a boat containing fif-

teen men was capsized. Six of the
men were drowned. They had all been

working on improvements of the river.
Mrs. Marklcr, a widow, was mur-

dered in the woods near her residence,
at Lake Matapedias, Canada. The
murderer is a man to whom it is sup--

posed she was encased to be married.
Ue has disnppwed. It is believed bis

object was money.

At Br.dgewaler, on the Chester
Creek railroad, a little girl was killed

. . : .....by beio? struck on tbe bead with a
stone that was blasted out of a quarry,
She was standing four or five hundred
yards from tbe quarry at the time.

Friday, J clv 24.
The body of a drowned man was ta--

ken out of the Delaware river at I bes
.

ter- - An ,n'laest WM beIJ 0Ter lt od

a verdict rendered of 'found drowned.'
rpu. n : . i ,Hoirnucr is uuauunu, la

about bfty years of age, bad black hair,
mixed with erav : chin whUkera and
moustache : is five feet six inches in

height and was respectably clothed in a
dark blue Chesterfield coat, black vest,
brown Pantaloons, white shirt, and fine

boots. An examination also evidenced
rupture on the lett side.
Barnura's balloon man, Prof. Don

aldson, made an excursion from New

York, to test the easterly cuirent
theory. Oihcr ascensions will be made
until the question has been satisfacto-
rily demonstrated one way or another.

New Market, England, has small pox
to an alarming degree.

Twenty-tw- o assorters of money orders
in the Sixth Auditor's office at Wash-

ington, have been discharged on ac-

count of the failure of Congress to ap-

propriate for their salaries.

Attempt to Destroy a Family.
On Satuiday night an attempt was

made to destroy tbe family of Mr.
Charles C. Herring, dealer in carpets,
whose store and residence is on the west

side of Second street, below South.
During the day a small box was re-

ceived, accompanied by the following

noT,e'
"ddre9s,si t0 J1"" """f :

I J""(, lou will nave tue
kindness of looking at samples of tbe
window shade rollers inclosed in pack-

age. You will find something very
saleable in your store. They are a new
patent article, which will demand a
great call for the same. I will call on
you in a few days. You ean exhibit
the same in your store free ot charge.
If not suitable return the same to fac-

tory. No. 5558 North Front street.
G. V. EyLER & Co.

Not suspecting anything wrong she
made an attotnpt to open the box, fail-

ing in which she called ber husband.
He commenced to work at it, but fear-

ing a design to do barm, be did it very
cautiously, and upon removing the lid,
be discovered that tbe box contained
about three pounds of powder and that
matches bad been so placed just be-

neath the lid as to ignite tbe powder

when the top should be removed ; but
by tbe careful removal of it tbe antici-

pated effects were obviated.
Information of the plot was commu-

nicated to Chief Heins, at the Central
Station, and the detectives were set to
work to discover the perpetrator of tbe
murderous act. Y'esterday, a young
man, named Edward Wagner, 21 years
old, a son-in-la- w of Charles Herring,
was arrested on suspicion, and locked
up at the Central Station for a bearing.
The belief of Wagner's guilt is found-
ed npon an alleged hostility to tbe
mother-in-la- and a resemblance of
the writing in the note to that of the
defendant in other papers.' The bad
feeling of the son-in-la- is attributed
to the fact of his wanting to go into
business with tbe fatber-in-la- which
Mrs. Herring opposed. Charles Her-
ring had a daughter killed by her bus-ban- d

in Jnne of last year, the husband
following the murder by the commis-

sion of suicide. The affair created
much excitement at the time, by rea-

son of the double crima and of tbe cir-

cumstances attending tbe commission.
Philadelphia Ledger, July 21.

HEAVY STORM. .

FLOOD tH ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

Great Damaz at Pittsburg nd Other
::' Placet. .

Betwics 100 as o 20O Litis Lost.

Pittsbcro, July 27 Rain commencud
falling about balt-pa.- it seven o'clock last
evening, lt rained hard up to five o'clock
his morning. The worst dainie was done

at Burheri rn'a, in AMe? lien City, where
some twenty bouses were swejit away.

Durnjt the day heavy showers took place,
but they proved onfy preparatory to' the
deluge which came down upon us between
eight and nine o'clock in the evening. The

rain was accompanied with vivid lightning,

and for over an hour the storm was fat and
furious. ' The water came dowa in sheets,

A tearful loss of lite is reported trom
Allegheny, and a pecuniary loss beyond
that caused by tbe late destructive conflag-

ration. At the Union depot tbe tunnel of
the Pan Handle railroad was Hooded with
some four feet of water, ind of course be-

came impassable for trains, and tratiic for
the time tx lug on that road was suspended.

In the Thirty-sixt- h ward were felt tbe
most costly results of the delngc.

The tremendous body of water which
swept down the bills into Sawmill run raised
that stream with great ra; Wily aud sent it
whirling with tremendous velocity and
power to the-cive- A larye quantity of
barrels and lumber were carried away and
fast piled np against the new iron bridge
which did not long resist the fury of as
saull. Below, the bridge by which Carson
street crosses the river, was swept from its
abutments.' So great was its torce that a
large number of barges, with coal, were
torn from their fosteuings aud swept down
the river.

A tremendous lxndside occurred, cov-

ering the rails of the Pan Handle railrJul
to the depht of about eight feet.. A train
cotuii g towards the city was stuck there,
and was not dug out till nearly morning.
Another train was bottled up just below

SwmiU run. The damage to the track will

be great.
Tbe damage done to the business hsnscs

is very great, and cannot be computed at
this time.

In Allegheny the greatest damage was on
Spring uarden avtrfne in the Seventh ward.
In one tavern a number of persons were
seited when water commenced to rie. A
mail named Iless thought to attempt an es-

cape by swimuiiug and waa drowued. A

sou of Alderninn Bolster lost his tile iu a
vain endeavor to lescne a balie.

Houses are thrown together in heaps and

some twenty-liv- e or thirty bouses on the
avenues are washed awav, and many
buildingi not totally destroyed are se-

riously damaged. The water rosA to a
height of fifteen feet and (loaded the first
floors of all the hollies and in many places
the second stories. Several houses were
swept into ilie middle of the streets and
others were carried hundreds of yards and
shatteied to pieces. A bouse containing
two r three families, at the rear end of
Centre street, was destroyed, and it is sup-

posed all the inmates were drowned.
The track of destruction is marked by

wrecks of dwelling, bridges, immense
heaps of stone, large piles of drill wood

and the torn and ragged sides of the hills.
LATEK.

riTT.-Bi-R- o, July --1. The accounts of
the terrible flood which has deluged nearly
all the suburban sections of this city an
they come in show that the disaster is far
greater than was at first supied. It is
now thought the loss of life wiil reach fully
200 persons, and the loss of projierty will
be proportionately large. The extent of
territory damaged is not less than twvuty to
twenty-fiv- e miles in diameter.

A very startling story is in circulation in
some of the West End Clubs, nays a Lon-

don correspondent. It is stated that tbe
son of a n Earl who entered the
army has bjen driven mad by the j iking
gibes and tricks of his brother oCioers.
tfoiue t;uiu ago he was bitten by a dog, and
since then the gallant fellow's comrades
have taken to barking at him. The other
night they are said to have pin a tame bear
in his bed-roo- locking the door as soon
as ho entered. Ho escaped by the window,
and tied across tho cvuntry a raving lunatic,
until he was taken into Ihe hospital ward of
a workhouse.

Xew Advertisements- -

Executor' ."Vol Ice.
Estate of Pt er Rumberger, deceased.

"1" rilEREAS Letters Testamentary on
v the estate of Peter Rnmbt rger. late

o Greenwood township, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to the said eslate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will please present them properly
authenticated for settl.-ine-nt

THtS. Rl "MBERiJEH,
e. s. rlmbek(;er,

July 27, 1871. Executors.

CHAIR 3IANIFACT0RY."-

THE undersigned, at his shop, on Water
li;i:iiutown, has now on hand

and for sale cheap, a general assortment of

CHAIRS.
He aldo baa a large lot of

COFFINS
on hand, and, having purchased a new
Hearse, is now prepared to attend funerals
at the shortest notice and on the most 'ib-er- al

terms. He has made a great reduction
in the price of Collins.

E7" Repairing promptly attended to.
julylWtr O. P. KOUISOS. '

ORPHANS'
COURrSALE!
"VriLL be sold at public sale, on the

V v premises, by the undersigned, Ad-
ministrator of V. W. Davis, deceased, on

SATl'KDAY, AUGUST 22, 1874,
at one o'clock P. M., the following real es-
tate, to wit : A House and Lot of Ground
situate on the south-ea- st corner of School
and S'orth streets, in the boro'igh of Mittlin-tow- n,

fronting 60 feet on School street, and
120 feet along S'orth street to an alley,
having

A Large Two-Stor- y Frajna House

thereon erected, with cellar underneath.
The main house is 4'Jx'iO feet, with back
building 15x12 feet. The honse contains
10 rooms and a kitchen and has a finished
attic. The onilding is nearly new, and in
good repair. There is a good cistern and
all necessary outbuildings on the lot.

TERMS:
One-thir- d of the purchase money to be

paid on confirmation of sale by the Court ;
one-thir- d April 1, S7o, when deed will be
delivered aud possession given ; one-thi- rd

on Ihe 1st day of Ajril, 1S7G, with interest
from April 1, 1875 ; to be secured by judg-
ment bind.

JACOB WILL,
Adm'rof IP. W. Darts, dee'd.

July 20, 1B74.

Large stock of Readv-mad- e Clothing (or
sale by I1AKLEY & CO.

Sentinel and Republican $1.50 a yeai

Sew Adcertitements.

Di"' professors of music and celebrated
gauists come and try one and all say
Tt.. C .1 I

Order Flxfnt th" Terms eT
Coart.

THE following order is herebv made :

; now, to wit, Jniy 6, 1874, it is
rdered that the times of holding the reg

nlar Terms of Court in the Forty-fir- st Ju-

dicial District, composed of the counties of
Juniata and Perry, be fixed as follows :

la tbi Cocstt or Jcsiata.
September Terra On the First Monday

of September, and continue one week.
December Term Oa the First Monday of

December, and continue one week.
February Term-- On the Firat Monday of

February, and continne one week.
April Term On the Fourth Monday of

April, ar.d contiuue one week.. -

Is the Cocxrv or Picaav.
Angast Term n the First Monday ef

Ani;ust and continue one week.
j October Term Oil the Monday g

. the First Monday of November, and coa- -
4 tinue one week. , .

January Term On the First Monday of
January, and continue one week.

May Term On ihe First Monday or Say,
and contine one week.

The FrothonoMry to make publication or ;

this order in all me, uuspaieni puoiiMicu
in Juniata county, lor thirty at least,
duly certified.

b. f. jusKin, p.J.

JUNIATA COUSTY, Stf :

I, T. D. Walus. Prothonotary and Clerk
of the Common Pleas Court, in and for the
said county, do hereby certify that lliofore-roin- ir

is a true and correct copi' of the ori
. ginal order, so full and entire as the same i

' remains of record, and on tile in this ottce. !

t

L. s. In testimony whereof I have here--
nn.o gnen my name ana amae. u

the Jnd
day of Julv, A. D. 1874. I

I. D. WALLIS, Protk'), I

Jidy29-t-c

B EEF, VE lM LTT07icT
TOHS II. IJUSKEL, having leased the

I nw shop, JUS., of Feter Brcunisholtz de--
..1 : r ; I. of Pe'rrya--CWCII, HUI lUIHiBU I IIC lllllClia

ville, Patterson and vkinitv, with the best

Fresh Berf. Teal, Mptton, te. j

!
Receiving, ns he does, all his beeves from

' the Western markets, he feels sure he can
' satisfy all who may patronize him.

Perrysville, July 'i., 18i4-'J- iu

i

NOTICE. j

THE nndersigneil, Assienees of S. T.
will meet on FKIDAT, JULY ;

81st, and U.A I L Hlf A I , At'GL'ST 1st,
f.. o . - t a - - f. .t. I

't lenient. All persons indebted to S. Y.
iShclIev.or having unsettled accour.U ou .

his Books, are hereby notified to meet us
at that time and sellie their accounts. All i

j account not settled at that time will bo;
ItJaced in tbe hands of a Justice of Ihe:

Peace lor co. lection.
LEWIS BUHCnFIELD,
N. A. CUKESS,

: julj J-- .w jlsinees.
I pennsylvaniaT college7
j GETTYSBURG, PA.

THE first
begin

Term of th:s Collegiate year

September 3d, 1874.
The Faculty of this Institution is full. The
course of instruction is liberal and tbor- -
ough. The bication is most pleasant and

i healthy, in the mktst ot an intelligent and
moral community, and accessible by rail-
road trains three times a day.

The Preparatory Depaitmont,
which is under the direct supervision of the
Faculty, furnishes thorough instruction for
boys and Joung men preparing for business
or College classes. Students in this de-
partment are under the special care of the
Superintendent, who resides with them in
the building.

For further information or Catalogues,
address M. VALENTINE, I). 1).

President of College,
REV. P. L. HARRISON,

Superintendent of Prep. Dept.
Gettysburg, Pa., July '11, 1874.

NOTICE.
THE Annual Meeting of the

of the Jcnhta Valley Bank of
will be held at the Bank on MON-

DAY, AUGUST 3, 1874, at 2 o'clock P. M.
T. V. IRWIN, Cashier.

July l,V-3-

Aotice to Tax-p- a) erst.
JVTOTICL is hereby given that all persons
1.1 paying their Mate and County 'fax on
or helore the 1st day of September, 18 ii,
will be allowed an abatement of six per
cent, on the same. By order of the Com-
missioners.

JAMES DEES, Clerk.
Commissioners Olnce. aiitllin-tow- n,

May 13, I74.

Xotice to Contractors.
IPROPOSALS for building a School

House at Delaware Hill, according to
specifications, which can be seen in Thoinp- -

Affairs,

for

. ......... 1... i I... i) i . ..

for failure fulfill bid accepted. The
Board reserves the right to reject anv or all
bids. Sill' MAN,

July 15, 1871. Secretary.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Peler Brennidwlts, deceased.

Administration onLETTERSPeter Brennisholtz, of the
borough of Perrysville, dee'd, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, those having
claims or demands against the same to
make them known without delav to

J. PATTERSON'.
F. BRESSiSHOLTZ,

Administrators,
July 1, 1874- -t

Assignees' Xotlcc.
OTICE is hereby given tliatS. Y. Shel-1.- 1

ley has made an assignment of his es-

tate to Ihe undersigned f r Ihe benefit ot
his creditors. All persons to the
said S. V. Shelley, nuke payment, uid
those having claims ajramst the same will
present Uiem wittiont delay to I

LEWIS BURCUF1ELD,
S. A. LL'KKNS,

Assignees.
June 17, 1874-- Gt

The mercantile onsinens will be conduct-
ed at the present stand till further notice
given. The patronage of tho public is
earnestly solicited as in the past.

NOTICE U hereby given that
be made to Hon. Beuj. F.

Juukin, President Judge at Chambers, for
the charter of intended corporation to
be called "The Odd Fellows' Hall i

of McCovsvilIe. Countv," the i

character and object which is to bnild a
hall tor the use of Independent Order of
Odd Fellows McCoysville, in said coun-
ty, as by tha act ol Assembly ap-
proved April 29, 1874, entitled "An act tor
the incorporation and regulation certain
corporations."

WILLIAM T. THOMAS.
SAMUEL MACOAUOHET.
WILLIAM A. MILLIKES.
J. McDonald.
JUHS D. MILLIKES.

L. DEAR1SG.
May 27, 1874.

A Big for Agents of Either Sex.

WASTED, Agents and for
AND STRA1SER

Presses and strains jams, jellies, herbs, veg-
etables, lard, tallow, meats, cheese, tie.
Over 6U,U00 sold in a few localities. Sells
quick. Every wants it. Is one of
the pleasautest, most useful, successful and

utensils ever sold by agents.
Weighs six pounds. Price, S3.UU. Exclu-
sive territory given. free.

DAME, Mngton St.,
Boston, Mass. uay20-8- w

A fine assoitmen) of cloths, caesimercs,
vesting', &C- -, aiwrvs on hand and for sale
wy b. B. LOl'lrOS.

Xetb Advertisement.

BEATTY & PLOTTS
GOLPES TOSGCE

PARLOR ORGANS.
Beatty &. Plotts celebrated GoldenTHE Parlor Organ, the best parlor

organ now in use. Herald- -

Sr. Clair, Pa., Dec. 6, 1S73.
Messrs. Beatty ii. Plotts, Gents : I have

received the organ as sent by youf firm to
me, and I have bad it examined, and it gives
ample satisfaction. Jons Sixir.

MabaSov Citt, Pa., Oct. 16, 1873.
The Beatty k. Plotts celebrated Golden

Tongue Parlor Organ is by far the best
pirlor organ in use. I have carefully ex
'"'n"1 J nR' "? J ' "wkmaniu"P
' durability to be the best I ever saw,

An.l 1 with Ttl.iajnM iuniilniiinrl t 1.1

nv on n cne , want of flr8tla8S
pB(JT Q

Messrs. Beatty & Plotts, Gents: Having
had one of your (i olden Tongue Parlor Or-

gans for six months past, I thought before
recommending it to give it a fair trial, and
am happy tn cestily that it surpasses ail that
has been said or advertised about it. I have

it, and.. II..." -'.'''instruments in the market. It lias tikeh
ll.n ikii.a ..11 1 a nil I. .. 1 1 l.l . .IT f I, k.M
I am tierfectly satisfied with it, aid if I.. . - . ...
coiiiu not gel another 01 tne same ain.i,
money could not entice me to part with it.
ion may puoiisu mis u you see ni, as niy
organ can be tried by any one wishing to do
so, iu proof of what I say.

A. S. K. ElCHASDS,
Late editor of the Taiuaiiua Courier, now at

Bethlehem, Pa.

Messrs. Beatty St Plotts. of ashington,
J- - lrtf ff''en ot enterprise and

hose presence would be a crudit to any
community. HacKettstovn (A. J.) lUrald,

,. , . , , .

" asningion, j., ,s a oeamiiui vioajto
of ne.irl iilXK) inhabitants, 1 1 nuL.s from
Sew York, 'l miles from Easton. Pa.,
on Ihe line of the D. L. & W R. R. Don't
fitl m aTiH ox inimt iKa Kntfe So. VLsIti
Golden Tongue Parlor Organ, before buy- -
ing or send for a new illustrated
price list just out for 1874. Address

BEATTY At PLOTTS,
Washington, S. J.

DA5IFL r. BEATTT. IDWABD PLOTT3.

April 29- -1 y

NEIGHBORS"
is the latest and raciest work by

Harriet Beecher Stowe,
Author of "lWe Tom's

"Tht Minister's H'ooing," "iVy H'i and ,"
and other powerf nl storiex, each the liter-
ary sensation of its period ; and this story
promises a like genuine and wholesome
sensation. It bears directly on social topics
of interest, embracing the romance of
you till ul companionships, the brightness of
happy bome-ill- e, the spicy complications of
neighborhood associations, and such follies
and profound miseries as have led
to the widespread temperance movement of
the day.

Mrs. Stowe is now in the prime of that
genius which wrote "Uncle Tom," ripened
by years of study and observation. Her
novels are immensely )opular, Uncle
Tom's Cabin" alone by hundreds
of thousands edition of any original
work ever published save;the Bible. Her
book two years ago, "My Wif e I," out-
sold every contenijorary. Such a pun- -

ennobling story as "We and Our Neighbors"
should be read in every home. This new
Serial is now running exclusively in the

Weekly Fumily , eicspnper,

THE CHRISTIAN UNION,
HEJs'RY W.1RD BEECHER,

EDITOR.
In religious matters this paper is Evan-

gelical and unsectarian ; in political affairs,
independent and outspoken. It contains
the best articles, and both short serial

trom the foremost writers ; it aims
to maintain the highest standard in Reli
gion, Literature,.. roetry, Art,...Music, feci

with the time a journal interesting to ev- -
ery one in the household, young or old.
It is
A NIRTEL OF CUE I1ESS.
C7"Kor less than one cent, a day, it gives

every week reading matter enough to ti l an
ordinary $l.2" book of over 3i) pages;
and in a year 52 such volumes, i. ., sixty-fir- e

dollars' worth of matter ! To each is
thus annually

PRESENTED
The form of the paper, 21 pages, large

4 to, pasted and trimmed, commends it to all.
The d popularity of this paper

is now such that of its class it baa the
largest Circulation in the

and has readers by hundreds of thousands.
An Illustrated Xuniber,

Containing the oitning chapters of Mrs.
Stowe's admirable story, will be

SE. T FREE
to every new and rcdewing subscriber.

If you are not already a subscriber nend
at once and secure it nnder the now offered

1,1 IIV.lt 4 I. TPPMS
The paper may be bad either with or

without the attractive premiums ottered :
viz., tho

CHRISTIAN UNION,
ORE TEAK, ONLY $300.
Or, with premium pair French Oleo-

graphs, "Our Boys," (siie HxLlJ
inches each,) charming in design
aud execution, mounted, sized,
varnished, ready for framing. De

livered free $.0
Or. "i,h premium French Oil

The Ijtr.l xs Htseu." a
beautiful Cross and Flower-piec- e,

which sells in art stores for 5.,
(size, lljxloj inches,) mounted,
sized, varnished, ready lor fram-
ing. Delivered free 3.50

Specimen copies seut post paid on re-
ceipt of IU cents.

CMoney must be sent by Postal Money
Order, Check, Draft, or Registered Letter.
Otherwise it is at the sender's risk. Address

J. B. FORD t CO., Publishers,
27 Park Place, Sew York.

GOOD AGENTFWANTED.
The immense circulation of the

Union has been bnilt np by active canvassers.
So other publication compares with it for
quick and profitable returns. The public
eagerness loi Mrs. Stowe's new storj, the
popularity of the paper, the friendly snp-po- rt

of thousands of old subscribers, the
nisi; premiums lor immediate aelivery,

light outfit and complete " instructions" to
beginners, assure repeated success to agents,

otfer active, intelligent persons unusual
chances to n ike money. All who want a
safe, independent business wnto at once
for terms, or send $2 for chroruo outfit to
J. B. FORD t CO., Sew York, Boston,
Cincinnati or San Francisco.

Job wrk oa short aotice at this office.

aoinunii, nui uc ruvcueu ti) me xoaru ui euce, eWS, 1'OilllcS, llonschot'l anil lam-- I
Pirectors oi Delaware School District until ily with Stories, Rhvnies, Puzzles

I AL'til'ST 2nd, neat. Bids to be accoui- - fr the Children, eto. Sothing is spared to
panied with bond and security five per

i make it a complete Scwspapcr lor the Fam-cen- t.

of amount of bid. as for forfeiture l i! v. I.lire. attractive, wiile-i- u ike. an.i nn
to if
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COLLEGIATE as COMMERCIAL IN.
Saw IUvix,

year. Preparatory to College, the
Scientific Schools or Business, with sys-
tematic and thorough physical training "oy

military drilling, gymnastics, rowing, to.
Catalogues sent on application. W.H. H.
KCSS ELL, Principal.

0.E 311LL10X ACRES
or

snraiD MH91! USDS

TOR SAIiK.
The Grand Rapids and Indiana Railroad

has been finished ; is U U miles long, and its
entire htnd grant earned i

t Farming: 1 anda to Actual Settlers, for
MicuiuaU or Colonies,

SPECIAL. I?ARG IIXS for IS? I..
100,000 acre have been sold already.

The lands are will limbered, making the best
kind of farms. Strong suils of great pro-
ducing power. Easily reached by rail or
water. Good markets. liailroad rnn
through the grnnt. Michigan is one of the
Itast indebted and most prosperous States in
the ffe?!. Its schools are nnequalle l. Its
financial standing S'o. 1. So diiticulty in
transportation. Peace aud prosperity are
in its borders. Lands from !)4 to i per
acre. Time sufficient. Interest 7 per cent.

WILLIAM A. HOWARD,
Land Commissioner,

Grand Rapids, Mich.
P. K. L. PIERCE,

Sec'y Land Department.

HIUI FARMING IaiXDS
IS NEBRASKA,

.NOW FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.

Ten Tears C redit, Iuterrst anly 6 Pe- - Cent

Send for " The Pioneer,"
A handsome Illustrated paper, containing
the Hoar.4TK.D L.w. A SEW NUMBER
just published. Mailed free to all parts of
the world. Address

O. F. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner U. P. R. K.,

Ouaua, Seb.
; rmmrmni nnvnTmmrt tmnirfitjVlililO UUil billl 1 U UiiliA3o

art the most beautiful in style and perfect
n tone ever made. The CSCERTO S TOP
is the best ever pfaci.il in any Organ. It is
produced by an extra t of reeds, peculiarlv
voiced, the EFFECT of vhtch is MODT
CHARMING and while
its IMITATION of the HUMAN VOICE it
SUPERB. Terms Liberal.

Waters' Philharmonic, Vesper &
Orchestral Organs,

in UN IQUE FKENCII CASES, are amonz
the best made, ami combine PURITY of
YOlCIN'fi vith great volume of tone. Snit-alR- tf

for PARLOR, CUCRC11 or MUSIC
HALL.

' WATEES' TXeVT Scale PIANOS
larg:eat power anj a tine singing tone.
run a:i nioiiern improvemenrs, una art tne
BEST PIANOS MADE. These Organs
a d Pianos are warranted for 6 vears.
PKICF.S EXTREMELY LOW for cash, or
part cash and balance in monthly or ipur-terl- v

payments. Second-han- d instruments
I taken in exchange. AGENTS TVANTKW

in every Connty i the U.S. and Canada.
A liberal discount to Tetchers, Ministers,
Churches. Schools. Jjxlees, ire. ILLIS-- T

HATED V.rr.1 UHil F.S Mailed.
HORACE WATERS &. SON.

481 Broadway, S. Y. P. O. Box 3007.

Pn oil VJn pnn A sph-ndi- paying hnsi-UU-

II MjG nesa for your leisure bmirs
or your entire time, at home

IItiICI- rin"' traveling, voung orfi.ll
UULlib I 1 6 B of ei'her sex. A spleudkl

aiid completo outfit sent
rail to those who will set as our agents.
So capital reipiired. We must have an
agent in every town. Write at once, and
secuie the agency. Address Aldcm, Hall,
ti. Co., 6 N.How'ard St., Baltimore ,.Md.

E. K. Thompson's SweetlWorm
Powdei-- 3

are doing more good than tongne can tell
or pen write in relieving children and adults
of intestinal parasites or worms. Children
seven nioiuhs old have discharged urge
worm alter a few doses. Sot injurious ill
the least. Pleasant to take, containing no
calomel. Put up in glass vials, with name
of prop-ict- blown in g ass. Inquire of
you- - Drticgist, and take nothing else ; or
send 10 K. K. THOMPSON' 4. Cl., Titus-vill- e.

Pa. Boxll8-- . Price, 25 rents.
Titisviile. Pa., Sov. 8, Wl. .. K.

Thompson's PAXriKLIO. aii MtsnaAKE
Pius have acted like a charm in curing
sick headache, pain in the bone, cold and
Constipation of the bowels, and induced a
well regulated action of the liver.

Charles Rcst.
Pills sent by mail on receipt of 25 cents.
Druggists aud dealers should send lor

list and prices.

tCJo $ 9fl ,"'r ,lav me. Terms tree.
4d H Address (J to. Stissos a. Co.,
Portland, Me.

TASTEMPLOTMEST-- At ho nw.CON'S or Female, i-- a week warrant ed.
So capital required. Particulars and val-
uable sample sent tree. Address, with I'c.
return stamp, C. KOSS, WilUainsbur gh,
S. Y.

GREAT REDUCTION
IX THE

rilirKS OF TUKTH!
Full Upper or Lower Setts as Low as 5

So teeth allowed to leave the office un-
less the patient is satisfied.

Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Teeth extracted without pain, by the usa

of Sitrous Oxide Oas, always on hind.
Owing to Ihe hard times, I will insert

full siuglo sets teeth, of the very best kind,
lor $15.a). Temporary sets $"i.W em.

Toothache stopped in live minutes with-
out e.t;;u ting tie tooth, at the Dental Of-
fice of G. L. DfcKft, established iu 31iillin-to-

iu lb'JO.
G. L, DF-P--

Jan 1S72.J Practical Dentist.

E1T DRC'Ci STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Beltord Building,)

--Main Street, .Miiillutoivn, ra.
DEALERS IX

PRCOS AND MEDICISES,
CHEMICALS, DYE STL'FF, PAIN'TS

OILS,VAKSlSIIES,OLASS,PCTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
HAIR BRUSHES, TOOTH

BRUSHES,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
S O T I O S S ,

STATION' EkY
LARGE VARIEEY OP

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great cam, and warranted
ironi hiirh authority.

rr5Purest of WISES ASD LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

cmpounded with
great care. J une 22-- ti .

pAINTLNG AND

PAPER HANGING.

The unilernigncd, having nine year's ex-

perience in the PAISTIS li BUSINESS, in
the employ of the Peuuslvania Railroad!
Company, oilers his services to the public.
HOUSE PA1STISG,

PAPER HAS'GIS'l,
" ASD CALSOMISG,

in all the various branches, will be prompt-
ly attended to, and satisfaction given.
Charges moderate.

JAMES W. n..MILT0S.
Mittimtown, April 8, I874-- tf


